
March 23, 1951. 

Dr. C. A. Stuart, 
Brown University, 
Provid6ncrs 12, R.I. 

Dsar Dr. Stuart: 

I trust that th6 mutant cultures recently sent to you have arrived 
safely, and hope that they will prov6 to behave satisfactorily in your 
hands. 

Our eurv6y of the 40 E. coli streine recorded in your lett6r of 
Fsbruarg 21 is nearly oompl6tQd. I wae vdry pleaeed to find two etraine, 
(IBBi3&@ and I3345 which hav6 givsn a rather clear result in t&et8 to find 
recombination with strain iU.2. The fornmr appear8 t0 b6 a pure lactoes- 
nagative Culture, although it f6rnr6ntr, eucros6 promptly. Is this in 
acaord with your original dsecription? The strain '7-1 ale0 gave a 8ugg66U*, 
but not at all deciRiv6 ravult which is baing axemin6d furtJ6r. This 
strain is &am lact08646gativ6, and is al80 one Of thb f6W Strains in 
thie collection to show a colicin action on K-12. 

I should ba very curious to have any furth6r information you mey have 
rscordrd on the eourc6, relationships, and behavior of ths three strain8 
mention6d above. I Would aleo appr6ciat6 v6Yy much the realization of your 
offtsr of small volumes of antiesra for thses etraine, if still availabls. 
Th6 aera would bs used to compare these parcsnte with others used in intarr- 
strain croeeos, and to ChPraCt6riZ6 progsny of euch cro8168 if th6y succ66d 
betwern ssrologically distinguishable par6nte, for which 0-r 6xperimQnte 
have prOYid6d some preuedsnt. 

The only other cultural p6duliarity worth nrsntioning for this series is 
that 26711 wae a mixture of maltose-poeitive and .mutabile +maltoae-nagativ6 
forms. The formsr may well b6 eecondary to th6 latter. I hav6 found quits 
a fOW maltO86-n6gatiV6 9nutabi16~1 isolates in the course of this work, 
eom6 of which ar6 so unstable that thsy would probably usually b6 recordad 
as prompt or elightly d6layed ferm6ntere in f6rmentation tsste in liquid 
medium. But I doubt if thie is of any more importancs than ths communis- 
oommunior difference. ' 

Yours sincerely, 

Joshua Lsdsrbarg, 
Associate Professor of Genetics 


